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By CAROLYN LLOYD

The same miracle happens every

year. Defiant of freezes, contemp-

tuous of over abundant rain, the

flowers arrive to herald the ap-

proach of Easter. Suddenly, the

drab browns of winter disappear
in a blaze of color: the gay yellow
of jonquils, the purple of hya-
cinths, the red and pink of camel-

lias. Each year nature re-enacts

the miracle of the Resurrection.

It is the season when even the

most cynical must agree with Walt

Whitman, who wrote:

"Why! Who makes much of a

miracle ? As to me, I know of

nothing else but miracles ... To

me, every hour of the light and

dark is a miracle ... To me the

sea is a continual miracle; the

fishes that swim—the rocks—the

motion of the waves —the ships

with men in them, What stranger
miracles are there?”

What stranger miracle indeed

than life itself. A baby is born and

begins his journey toward the

grave. That would be a depress-

ing thought were it not for the

message of Easter. That baby will

at some time in his life meet dis-

couragement, if not tragedy. He

will inevitably lose someone he

loves. Then will be the time to

remember that Good Friday comes

before Easter; that even the Son

of God suffered, but that His suf-

fering was the prelude of the

world’s greatest miracle.

When Easter comes early, there

is always the possibility that the

weather will be cold or rainy,

bringing disappointment to those

who have new finery to wear. It

truly is a disappointment, regard-
less of finery, because Easter

should be the most beautiful day

in the year. The sun should shine,

the birds should sing, and all na-

ture should be proclaiming the

glory of God. If nature fails, how-

ever, Christian men and women

(even in last year’s bonnets) can

still thrill to the cry, ‘‘The Lord

is risen!” On the first Easter that

cry had significance to only a few

people, and now it spreads over

all the world. The cross, which

was just a common means of exe-

cution in Asia Minor, has become

the symbol of faith in all comers

of the earth. Black people, brown

people, white people—all will feel

a resurgence of life on the day

that brings reassurance that the

Cross is not the end of life.

Some people will die on this

Easter morning, and some babies

willbe bom. What greater miracle

indeed?
.
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AVON PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Collins Gray and

Collins, Jr. of Portsmouth, Va.

spent the week end with Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Gray, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Scarbor-

ough and children of Portsmouth,
Va. visited his mother, Mrs. Kath-

erine Scarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. David Russell and

sons of Norfolk visited her par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Meekins.

Mr. and Mrs. Oley Hooper,

daughter, Faith, Mrs. Percy Wil-

liams, Claudia Williams and Mrs.

Sabra Williams were Elizabeth

City visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Brothers,
Jr. and children of Portsmouh,
Va. spent the week end here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Scarbor-

ough and son of Washington, D. C.

visited Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Gray
and Mrs. Katherine Scarborough.

Dawn Gray, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Norman Gray of Portsmouth

returned Sunday after visiting her

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Blucher Scarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Scarbor-

ough were in Manteo last week.

Evan Williams, Jr., U. S. C. G.,

Norfolk visited his wife.

Oley Hooper, U. S. C. G., Eliza-

beth City returned to duty Monday
after a week here. t

James Scarborough, Moody
Meekins and Bannie Williams were

in Manteo Wednesday.
Mrs. Charlie T. Williams and

Mrs. Mary H. O’Neal were in

Norfolk last week.

William O’Neal of Norfolk was

here last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Hooper,
Sr. were recent visitors in Eliza-

beth City and Norfolk.
Mrs. Elmetta Scarborough of

Norfolk is spending a few days
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Miller and

children of Norfolk were week end
visitors.

Mrs. Finch who was badly
burned at her home here re-

turned home from the Portsmouth
Naval Hospital Sunday. Her small

daughter who was also burned is
still in the hospital.

Birth

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Gray an-

nounce the birth of their second

child, first son, Norman Ray, Jr. at

the Portsmouth Naval Hospital
March 17. Mrs. Gray is the form-

er Estelle Scarborough, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Blucher Scarbor-

ough of Avon. Mr. Gray is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Gray of

Avon.

THE RED CROSS

Nursing the wounded and dying
All thru the night
Up to the front lines
In the thick of the fight.

No thought for self

Only service for others

Out in the jungles
Treating all men like brothers.

And here in the States

In disaster and loss,
It comes to the rescue,
America’s Red Cross.

It’s an Angel of Mercy
We all must admit

Let us serve mankind

By giving thru it.

RETTA M. NEAL

Engelhard, N. C.

1959 Ford Galaxie, Hard-top,
R&H, Fordomatic

1958 Eord 300 4-door, R&H

1958 Station Wagon, 4-door,
like new

1957 Ford Station Wagon,
4-door, VB, F-O-M

VB. R&H

1957 Ford, 500 Victoria, P.

Steering, F-O-M, R&H
1956 Ford Customline 4-dr, V8
1956 Ford Fairlane 2-dr, V-8

1956 Mercury Hardtop, R&H,
Power Steering, Power

Brakes, Merc-o-Matic

1956 Chevrolet 210 V-8 2-dr.

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air 4-door,

VB, R H Pr. Glide, Pr.

Brakes

1955 Chevrolet 4-door
1955 Ford Customline 4-door

VB, R H Overdrive

1955 Buick Century Hardtop
R H, Pr. Steering

1954 Ford 2-dr, V 8
1054 Chevrolet, 2-door, R&H

1953 Chrysler Windsor, 4-door

1952 Chevrolet 4-door

1950 Ford 2-dr. V-8

TRUCKS

1958 Ford %-ton Pickup, 6-mo.

old, like new

R. D. SAWYER
MOTOR COMPANY, INC.

Your FORD Dealer

PhOne 116 Manteo

N. C. License No. 1969
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Gaul. Natives of the land wore

By the 14th century, stock- ,eg bi"dings •»»*

ings were long, tight multi-
ro" *£'P» of woolen
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clo,h '

colored affairs worn by men . wh,ch ,he Roman ‘ coP'ed-

and women alike. Women's V
'
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stockings were concealed be- I-
neath floor-length dresses 'JSgsW. /g : git JMEf/w
and mere mention of worn- jJft
an's legs or hose was consid- »

ered a breach of etiquette, 1| a
¥ I

gj A broken love-affair in the .|
wJ 16th century made the luxury Z''

JW of silk stockings available to J .vlzT
lILI all. Spurned in his offers to Zz k
BL marry a lady stocking knit- V

ter, William Lee invented the 1 . iff Il|
Ba* frame-work knitting machine
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to put her out of business! Wsyz/y J I| B

< |
The discovery of nylon 20 years 1/
revolutionized the hosiery industry. '

Today's fashion trend emphasizes the use of colored hosiery as

’

an integral part of every woman's wardrobe. She wears a stock
ing hue to match each costume. K
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GARDEN TIME

By M. E. GARDNER

This is one of a selection of
g

poems by Albert L. Mason, from

“Song of an Orchardist,” publish- k
ed by American Fruit Grower c
Publishing Co., Willoughby, Ohio, r
1958. Hope you enjoy reading it: j

There’s one in every well-kept
home.

At least there ought to be. 1
I’m speaking, folks, of potted

plants; (
There’s usually two or three.

My wife especially goes for

them; '
She hangs them on the wall.

There’s one in every bedroom,
And a couple in the halt

Geraniums! Begonias!
A couple ferns to boot!

I laid my comb upon the shelf, !
And even that took root!

We use them for a centerpiece;
I cuss them when I dine; J

Around and ’round the gravy boat j
Their dainty tendrils twine. J

She’s got a new terrarium; ]
She put it in the den. ,

Somewhere in the underbrush

I’ve lost my fountain pen! (

We bought a “knife-o-tuffus”

plant

I swear that’s how it sounds!) '
She stuck it in a butter crock;

It grows by leaps and bounds! '

It acts like Jackie’s stalk of beans,
Or else some jungle vine.

It shot up to the ceiling, so

She’s tied it there with twine!

She has away with potted plants;
There is no doubt about it.

What others do with thiamin

She does with ease without it.

TRAFFIC DEATHS INCREASE

RALEIGH—The Motor Vehicles

Department’s summary of traffic

deaths through 10 a.m. March 23,
1959: Killed this year: 238, killed,

to date last year: 185. I

KITTY HAWK PERSONALS

Revival services continue at the

Qrace Methodist Church in Duck.

The local pastor, Rev. Stanley

Snead presiding. Meetings will

close Friday night Layman Pen-

nell A. Tillett willhold services on

Easter Sunday morning at 11:00.

Everyone is welcome.

Regular Easter services at Kitty

Hawk Methodist Church.

Woodrow Baum is a patient in

the Marine Hospital.

Spending the Easter holidays

with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Beacham,

Sr., daughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Royal Breashears and son,

Jim, and daughter, Sue of Green-

belt, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Shannon oi

Powells Point have returned after
the winter months with a son and

his famliy, Mr. and Mrs. Lionel J.

Shannon, Sr.

Visiting this week with Mr. and
Mrs. Adam Dowe, their children,

Marvin, Alma, and Marie, all of

Norfolk.

Visiting Mrs. Hannah Midgett,
her daughter, Mrs. Bessie Powell

and her son.

Visiting Mrs. Gertrude Baum on

the holidays, her son, John, daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ryan Johnson and daugh-
ter Florence, their families and
children.

Mrs. Linwood Tillett is sick at

her home, with the flu. Mrs. Marie

Perry, local nurse is attending her.

Buck Midgett is able to be at

work again, after a short illness.

Radio - Television

SERVICE

and

REPAIR
All Makes and Modeb

MANTEO

Furniture Co.
Phone 51-J

FRESH EGGS.

IN QUANTITY

AT WHOLESALE PRICES

Delivered To Your Door

Early Each Friday Morning

GUARANTEED

GRADED UNDER STRICT

STATE REQUIREMENTS \

CALL OR WRITE

HYDE IMPLEMENT
& SUPPLY CO.

Phone 172 Engelhard, N. C.

WANCHESE PERSONALS

Fred Rose has returned to

Ohio, after visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Woodrow Stetson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tillett and

children of Norfolk were week end

guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Til-

lett

Mrs. C. B. Lee of Gates was the

guest of Rev. and Mrs. C. W.

Guthrie.

Mrs. Faye D. White and chil-

dren, Marcia and Lee have gone

to Killeen, Texas to join Mrs.

White’s husband who is employed
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harris

have returned from Key West, af-

ter visiting Mr. and Mrs. John

Pearson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Glenn

Gaskill and daughter, Glenda vis-

ited Mr. Gaskill’s mother, Mrs.
Bettie Gaskill Sunday a patient in
Albemarle Hospital.

Mrs. Lourania Midgett of Rod-

anther was the guest of her niece,
Rowena Midgett.

Mrs. Glenn Gaskill, has re-

ceived word of the sudden death
of her aunt, Mrs. Pattie' L. Bau-

com, of Cary, on March 19 at the
home of her sister, Mrs. Lida P.

Bridges of Siler City. Mrs. Baucom
was well known south of Oregon
Inlet having visited Mrs. Bridges,
a former teacher in that area, on

several occasions.

SMALLER POTATO ACREAGE

RALEIGH. North Carolina

sweet potato growers will plant
30,000 acres—3 percent less than

in 1958—if they carry out their

intentions as expressed in a sur-

vey made as of March 1, accord-

ing to the North Carolina Crop
Reporting Service. On the basis of

the March intentions, the current

crop acreage is expected to be 33

percent under the 1948-57 average

of 44,300 acres.

UNITED STATES: Intentions
to plant sweet potatoes in 1959 as

indicated by growers on or about
March 1, are for a planting of

275,200 acres, one percent above

s the 272,200 acres planted in 1958,
t

s but 24 percent below the 1949-57

it average planted acreage of 361,-

f 400 acres.
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CONCRETE BLOCKS

AT FACTORY PRICES

Serving Coasted Carolina

JARVIS CONCRETE
PRODUCTS CO.

Phone 40*1; J. H. Jarvis, Jr., Owner

ENGELHARD, N. C.

Owens’ Garage
PHONE 8107 NAGS HEAD, N. C.

ANNOUNCES A SENSATIONAL

NEW P|tlCE SCHEDULE for GASOUNE

Reg. Gas 26.9

Premium 31.9
Quality Phillips 66

WELDING and MACHINE SHOP

"/ want a car thats "Just like a woman! Iwant a car

PEOPLE" SfiyiWGS"
x

...

“Date, I’ve found exactly the

right car for us! It’llmake •
driving ever so much

more comfortable."

"Comfort’s fine, Nancy,
’’

z /
but we’ve got to \
consider savings, too. "In the cat Iwant,
And I’ve found just ’8L..., . WsiX everybody enjoys

a soft comfortable
seat... even the folks

“Butthe car I’ve found is so te middle! This car’s

easy to get in and out of ...
iM4f riß ht for us ¦¦

¦

and so comfy to sit in." es ‘ ês > I thinkit’s cute."

“Yes, but my car will save i “Sure, looks are important
us as much as SI.OO on every J' ¦BIMM| •• •

and my car willkeep on

tankful of gas because it uses looking good ’cause its finish

regular. How about that?’’ is so bright and durable it

Wz never needs waxing.”
“Well, that’s nice, but what about lii-' ,

my frillyhats? We’llhave liat Ife BBBBR|| "Well, the nice man at the
room not just head room in BB| Ford Dealer’s told me ..

."

my car. And you’re no shorty, BHRw

™>»“ -rro«D ?
. .w,

Z
z the car

-

want »
too ‘ And we

•
• u

can sa *'e as much as $102.75
Not in this one. ? on purchase price alone!

And itonly needs J / [ ] MH BB What are we waiting for?”
oil changes each Eg z ',?'z
4000 miles. Its W il

muffler is aluminized RhA, Darling, you re a genius!

to normally last twice as TwO
long, too.”

,

It's fun to make up with

' Ent DOB BLE-mH E

Sn 'IOA\'ID)TR\(C*
'

< viw'y
|

X JF 8 !//_K

Out front in sav,n 9s ¦¦ ¦ Out front

in comfort... No wonder Ford’s first in safes !

THE WORLD’S MOST BEAUTIFULLYPROPORTIONED CARS
I

\

SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER I

KEEP YOUR FORD ALL FORD
...

WITH GENUINE FORD PARTS »
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